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Robin Pokorski
Robin Pokorski, Director of Pacific Region Garden Clubs, Inc. and National Garden Clubs, Inc.,
is an active member of Southern California Garden Club. She is known as a talented, inspiring
leader who loves garden club people, the work they do and making them laugh! Robin joined
the garden club in 1989, because she was new to the area and wanted to know what would
grow. She has enjoyed gardening since she was a child growing up in Illinois; and her favorite
flower is the rose – in particular, tall stately pink roses!
The states of Washington, Arizona, California, Oregon, Nevada, Idaho, Alaska and Hawaii
make up the Pacific Region Garden Clubs, Inc. This network affords garden clubs from these
western states the opportunity to share ideas and brainstorm through challenges, and to learn
from each other, while having fun developing our gardens, creating designs and protecting our
environment!
As National Garden Clubs, Inc. Recording Secretary and Corresponding Secretary, she
experienced first-hand, the full picture of garden clubs – the wonderful projects and inspiring
programs happening all around this great country and internationally.
As a former President of California Garden Clubs, Inc., Robin loved seeing the positive impact
garden clubs make in our world and our environment. She was encouraged by the interaction
between garden club members and the youth, the elderly, and the disabled.
Christmas is one of Robin’s great loves; in her home, she puts up more than 30 trees! When
you meet her, ask her about Blue Star Memorial Markers, The Trail of Trees, and her affinity
with moose! She enjoys needlework, crafts, and singing, and is still working on getting the
words right for one of her favorite songs: “God Bless America”! When you hear her sing, I
know you’ll be impressed.
She worked for Aetna Insurance as a computer specialist for 10 years; and then owned her
own bookkeeping business for 20 years. Robin and her loving husband, Greg Pokorski, also a
very active garden club member, have been married for 32 years. He challenges her and
keeps her smiling, and they currently reside in San Fernando, California.
Robin is proud to be associated with garden clubs; an incredible force for good that makes our
world a better place.
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512 Newton St., San Fernando, CA 91340-2421
https://www.pacificregiongardenclubs.org
PRGCDirector@gmail.com or CGCIRobin@gmail.com
818-361-7873 or 831 818-425-3247 cell & text

